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Sport Nutrition is Nutrition 
Science

Diet or Weight Loss 
Nutrition

Sport NutritionVS

It takes a TEAM to perform at your 
best!



Who is on the “TEAM”?
 Coach
 Athletes
 Physician
 Athletic Trainer
 Physical Therapist
 Strength Coach
 Sports Dietitian
 Sports Psych
 Administration
 Parents



BUT…resources are limited
 Know where/

when to refer
 Create a network
 Know your 

resources
◦ Online help
◦ Community 

resources
◦ Sponsorship local 

or government



WINForum: Where sports meet 
nutrition

For more information visit www.winforum.org or e-mail 
questions/comments to info@winforum.org

Washington Interscholastic Nutrition Forum
•WINForum.org: Online science-based sport 
nutrition resource
•Sport nutrition clinics for coaches, trainers, 
student athletes and parents 

http://www.winforum.org/
http://www.winforum.org/


WINForum Online

http://winforumblog.blogspot.com/
http://winforumblog.blogspot.com/
http://winforumblog.blogspot.com/
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Sports-Nutrition/116047088410274?ref=mf
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Sports-Nutrition/116047088410274?ref=mf
http://twitter.com/WINForum_org
http://twitter.com/WINForum_org
http://twitter.com/WINForum_org
http://www.youtube.com/user/winforum
http://www.youtube.com/user/winforum


Did you know?

 Sports nutrition can 
help your athletes:
◦ Play better
◦ Heal faster
◦ Have more energy
◦ Be in a better mood
◦ Get better grades



FOOD = FUEL



Sport Nutrition “Cliff Notes”:
Top Five Tips for Coaches

1. Eat Breakfast- show them how
2. Eat 3 meals and 2-3 snacks 

every day
 MEAL = three foods
 Sandwich, fruit, granola bar, milk 

 SNACK = 2 foods
 Apple and peanut butter

 Hydrate
 Allow athletes time to drink



“I heard its not good to eat 
breakfast”

“I’m not hungry”

“I am too tired”

“I don’t like breakfast foods”

“I don’t have time”

“I can’t get out of bed”

“my mom won’t make it for me”



TIP #1: FUEL UP 
BREAKFAST IS FOR CHAMPIONS

 30% of calories need to be before lunch
 Stimulate metabolism and maintain muscle
 Quick ideas:
◦ Whole grain bagel w/almond butter and fruit
◦ Granola and nuts cereal w/ milk and fruit
◦ Toaster waffles w/peanut butter milk and fruit
◦ Microwave egg sandwich
◦ Toaster Waffle “big mac”
◦ Breakfast Sushi 

TONS more ideas: www.winforum.org or 
www.pinterest.com/winforum

http://www.winforum.org
http://www.winforum.org


Tip #2: Eat 3 meals and 2-3 
Snacks
Eat to be LEAN and STRONG
 Breakfast
 Snack
 Lunch (pre-practice/

game)
 Snack
 Dinner (post practice/

game)
 Snack (optional, are you 

hungry?)

**Time meals and snacks no 



TIP #3: Eat a MEAL
Meals = 3 foods

 Eating 3 (or more) foods gets 
nutrition from a variety of food 
groups (more nutrients)

 Get enough gas in the tank before/
after practice

 Quick ideas:
◦ Sandwich, fruit, yogurt, water
◦ Pasta w meat sauce, salad, milk
◦ Banana peanut butter wrap, fruit salad, granola bar
◦ Baked Potato w cottage cheese, steamed broccoli, 

chicken
◦ Chili, cornbread, salad, milk



Spaghetti Squash, 1 cup
Marinara & meat sauce, 1cup
Parmesan cheese, 2 T.
Green Salad w/Vinaigrette
Low-fat milk, 1 cup

Chicken Breast, 4 oz
Baked Potato, 1 med
Cottage Cheese ½ cup
Broccoli, 1 c.
Green Tea

Grain Veggie Protein Fat Hydrate
Rice  
Pasta 
Potato  
Quinoa
Cous Cous 
Gnocchi 
Bread 

Frozen or 
Fresh ok
Add to 
soups and 
sauces

Fish 
Chicken 
Pork Beef 
Beans 
Eggs

Oils 
Avocado 
Nuts 
Olives 
Dressing
Cheese
 

Milk Water 
Soup 
Juicy 
Fruits 
Diluted 
Juice 



Color goes 
here!

And 
here

!

And 
even 
here

!



Talk about it…
Fast Food NOT Fat Food
 Follow “pick a fat”  method
 Watch out for sauces
 Order baked or grilled NOT FRIED
 Try out a salad or fresh products
 Frequent “healthier” fast food 

places
 Limit Soda/Pop



 Sports Bars that provide carbs and protein (i.e. 
Luna or Clif Bar)

 Kashi and yogurt
 Fruit leather and cheese stick
 Wrap with turkey and cheese
 Fruit and yogurt 
 Beef Jerky and fruit
 “Breakfast Cookie” and milk box
 Trail Mix
 Boost sport drink
 Fig Neutons and cheese stick
 Veg and Hummous

TIP #4: Pack SNACKS
Snack = 2 foods (carb + protein)



Tip #5 Hydrate
 Significant decline in performance 

with just 2% loss in body water
 Give plenty of drink breaks
 Drink enough to keep urine light 

in color
 Minimize body water loss
 Add sport drink when appropriate
 Drink milk/smoothies after 

workouts



POWER smoothie
Makes 2 servings
1 cup plain yogurt
2 cups frozen or fresh fruit
2 cups green leafys
½ cup coconut water or juice
Ice
BLEND and ENJOY

**Add in’s:  coconut, peanut butter, avocado, wheat germ, 
nuts, seeds.



FUEL.TRAIN.REST.REPEAT

1. EAT frequently through your day
 PLAN your snacks and meals even 

while on the road
 DRINK enough fluids to stay hydrated
 Plan down time to REST



Let the Game Plan work for 

Find it in Downloadable Materials at www.winforum.org

http://www.winforum.org/
http://www.winforum.org/


For More Info

www.winforum.org

www.eatright.orgwww.choosemyplate.gov

www.bestteendiets.org

http://www.winforum.org/
http://www.winforum.org/
http://www.eatright.org/
http://www.eatright.org/
http://www.choosemyplate.gov/
http://www.choosemyplate.gov/
http://www.bestteendiets.org/
http://www.bestteendiets.org/
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emily@momentum4health.com
FOOD.FITNESS.FUN.
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